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BUSINESS CUllttS.tf NATCHEZ UNDERT THE HILL"MISCELLANY. SLAVERT IN TRE METHODIST GENERAL
CONFERENCE.

In the General Conference of the Meth-
odist church at Indianapolis, the committee

THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every .TorsDAT, Thvssdat and

Satvbday at S3 per annum, payable 'nallcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOSING Editob andPaoran-roa- ,

Corner front and Market Streets,
WILM1WUTOK. N. C.

CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST

Early in 1856, probably in the month of Febru-
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the partic-
ular features of which I beg leave to call your at-

tention.
The Annals of Southern Methodism,for 1855,
will be a 12 mo. volume of not less than 360 pages,
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It will contain alt available statistics In
every department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; accounts of the sessions of all the Confer-
ences held in 1S55; the appointments, numbers, &c;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of new Churches; reports of College
Commencements, with all else connected wlthour
educational movements; a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in that department ; the movements of
the Tract and Sunday School Societies ; whatever
appertains to oar publishing interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Bcoks published by our
Concern, or written by Hoitihern Methodists ; what
the Church is doing for the instruction rf Slaves
Historical and Biographical Essays; interesting
personal reminiscences; and a miscellany of im-
portant facts and incidents.

THE " ANNALS."
It is believed, will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern Methodism.

it will occur to you it once, that if 1 have suc-
ceeded in preparing this volume with any reasona-
ble amount of skill, it will not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading, but that every year
will add to its value as showing the posture of Sou-
thern Methodism at His particular juncture of its
history.- -

THIS DIGEST
Will be specially Valiable as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may arise
in regard to the events of 1855, it is hoped that a
satisfactory answer will be found in the Annals.

While it is believed that the Ministers in our
Church wiU desire cpies as soon as they can be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tastes of general readers. The older mem-
bers of the Church will find sketches that carry,
them back to their earlier compeers, as in this de-

partment 1 have not 'estricted myself to the histo-
ry of the year, but have collected whatever has ap-

peared during the year, which, as history and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden lime,
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

The work will be published at One Dollar a copy.
Those Who subscribe in advance, shall receive the
first copies issued from the press. A gold dollar
pasted in a letter caa be sent securely and is pref-
erable to billsof distint Hanks. Those of the banks
in North and South Cnrelina will be as good asgold.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre-
paid.

My address is Goldfboro', N. C.
CHARLES F. DEEMS.

Dec. 29. I22-l-

- THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE IXSURAKCECOMP'V,
. RALEIGH, N. C.

THE aboveCompany h?sbeen inoperationsincc
lstof April, 1843, underthedirectionof the

BALTIlIOItE LOCK HOMTI ll,.
Dili JOHNSTON,

THE founder of this Crlebrated Institution
the most certain, Speedy snd only tilt du-

al rciuedy in the world fur
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wi nko.., Tains inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Irnpounri,
Weakness of the back and Lfmha, All. t lion, of
the Kldncfs, Palpitafioficl the Heart, Uyswpsin ,
Nervous Irritabiliy, Ulsessu of il.e Head, Tnruu t
Nose or Skin those lerlous and melancholy disor-
ders sri.ing from the destructive hubils )f Vouih,
which destroy both body and mind. Thus mmlsnd solitary practices more fatal lo (heir victims
Jhsn the son of the Syrens to the mariners rfUlysses, blighting their most brilliant bopcauran-ticipation- s,

rendering marriage, &c.. impossible.
YOUNUMKN.

Especially, who have become the victims of Follta-r- y

Tic, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimclv grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates wlih the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the llviglyre,niay call with fulfconfidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Voung Men, contemplating

mm"tafV ",.",''e01f ,Ihalcal Weakness, Or-gon-

Debility, Deformities. Ac., should Immedi-sid- y

consult Dr. J,, and be restored to perfecthealth,
He whoplaccs himself undsrlhecsreof Dr. John-ston may religiously confide in his honor sa aconfidently rely upon hisskill aa tihv.

sician.
Da. Johnston Is the only regularly EduenirdPhysician advertilng to cure Private Complaint..

His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknow ntoallothera. Prepared from a life spent In trr
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First In iliij
Country, vizi England, France, the lilotkley rlPhiladelphia, ;, and a more extensive prac ticothan any other physician in the world. Ills ninnywonderlut cures and most important Surf irnl

is sufficient guarantee lo the strlicted.
Those who wish lo be speedily and efl'eclualy rtlirr-ed- .

should shun the numerous trifling impost cri. whoonly ruin their health, snd apply to him.
A ClKK WARRANTED Oft NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Naiuteoiit Drvps Unl.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,left hand side going from Ilaltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fsil not to obrerve M1

name snJ number, for Ignorant trifling Importers,
attracted by the refutation gf Dr. luiknear. .

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, I.onl6rt i
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of hIiosu
life has beenspent in the Hoapiials ol London, l'sr-l- s,

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that wereever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and hea4
when asleep, great nervouansss, being alarmed st
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, wefe cured Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, It too often happens thai enill-rlcrr-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying lo those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid

Creen, the "Reformed Gambler," in a
letter to the New York Times, gives
the following horrible picture of that
eminently bad place, " Natchez under
the Hill:"

"When I first knew Natchez under
the HUI,' it was at the "height of its fa-

mous notoriety. 1 do not suppose that
Londoner Paris, or New York, could
have found its parallel in wickedness

certainly it had no equal on this con-

tinent. Everv house, I think without
exception, was occupied by gamblers
and prostitutes, by robbers and murder-
ers. A description of a single house
will illustrate. On the ground floor,
the front room was used for drinking
and dancing. In this room the vilest
of both the sexes held high revel. Faro-ban- ks

were uightly crowded by excited
players, and the gamblers never failed
to reap rich harvests for what their
game could not accomplish, their pistols
and bowie-kniv-es could. Cock-fiight- s

dog-figh- ts and other similar brutal
spo.ts, were usually conducted in-- a

separate apartment ill the rear of the
gambling room ; while the upper portion
of the house was- - occupied by aban-
doned women and their more dissolute
companions. Such was Natchez when
the gamblers had possession of it ; it is
not, therefore, surprising that robbery
and murder, and all the rankest offences
in the darkest catalogue of crime, were
of daily occurrence in that place of
world-wid- e notoriety. It was in one of
the houses I have described that 1

first saw Pat Hearne, now of New
York.

Many tough s:oiies of this notoiious
place, as it existed in its palmy days,
are told by the river men. An old sta-

ger related to us the following :

"The town was at the height of its
infamous notoriety. Almost its only in-

habitants were gambleis, cut-throat- s,

and prostitutes. It was hardly consid-
ered safe for a stranger to go ashore
unless armed to the teeth and accom-
panied by a squad of dare-devil- s. Rob-
beries and assassinations were of daily

almost hourly occurrence. Many
of the river captains were in league
with the devils who ruled it, while
others were held in the most slavish
fear.

"A different man, however, was Cap
tain L . He teared neither man
nor devil. His boat was one of the larg
est and his crew the most hardy and
chivalrous, honorable, and generous and
fearless on the Mississippi. Brave chi- -

valorous, honorable, and generous to a
fault, he considered his boat a castle,
and all on board as under his patronage
and protection. Was a passenger rob
bed, he gave himspli no rest until the
monev was sestored, or the thief detect
ed. Did a blackles come aboard, he
was put ashore the moment he evinced
bad conduct.

"During a downward trip the boat of
Captain L had occasion to touch
at 'Natchez under the Hut to take in
some freight. One of the passengers,
who lounged into one of the hells in the
immediate viciuity of the store, was
robbed of a large sum of money. The
moment he discovered his loss, he rush
ed to the Captain and told his story.
The later apparently paid no attention,
but waited until the freight had been
all transferred. He then coolly walked
up to the door of the 'hell' aforesaid, and
demanded the delivery of the stolen
money. Of course his demand was
disregarded, and himself threatened
with a pistoling if he didn't go about his
business. Goine on board his boat, he
ordered all hands to arm themselves and
come ashore. At the same time he di
rected an immense cable chain, used
for anchoring and other purposes, to be
carried ashore, and wound about the
tenement in which the thieves were,
and secured, of course at both-end- s, to
the boat. This done, the Captain arm-
ed to the teeth, and accompanied by
the crew, approached the door of the
'hell,' arid once more - demanded the
stolen money ; but was again denied.- -

He then said he would give the robbers
nve minutes to make up their minds,
and if at that time the money was nbt
brofight on board, he would drag the
house into the river, and take it to New
Orleans with him. Accompanied by
his men, he then went on board and
ordered up steam. Still the thieves did
not appear ; and, as the time wasjust
expiring, the engine was put in motion
the cable made taut, and the thieves'
tenement subjected to a strain that made
every stick of timber in it groan. An-
other moment, it would have been drag-
ged headlong into the river, blacklegs
and all, when oue of the fraternity rush-
ed on board the boat with the money,,
The cable was unloosed, the Captain
wickedly touched his hat in adien to
the discomfited thieves, and the noble
steamer disappeared behind the jutting
bluffs with a triumphant snort."'

Captain L often touched at
Natchez uuder the JluT after that, but
the blacklegs always gave him a wide
berth.

FATAL COLLISION ON LAKE ERIE. .
On Friday week, a collision, took place

off Long Point, on Lake Erie, between the
propeller Cataract, from Toledo, Ohio,
bound to Buffalo, N. Y., and the brig Ox-
ford, from Oswego, N. Y., for the upper
lakes. The brig sunk in three minutes,
and the captain, his wife, mate and two
deck hands were drowned. The propeller
received but trifling damage, and" arrived
safely at Buffalo.- -

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTLll & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Fldther Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work in the above tine done at shortest No-
tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

Jan. 19, 1856. I.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSIOy MERC HA NT 4 GESERAL

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C- - .

Oct. 1,1856. 65-l- y c. .
" 'TEAS! TEAS!!
WE have just received an assortment of the

Teas ever offered in this market. Try
our $1,00 Imperial, it Is of an extra quality and
flavor. Our tl,0U Black Tea is of a rosy flavor,
and canna farl to suit the most fastidious. We
have also a beautiful Black Tea at 60 cents per
lb., also, 37 J cents per lb choise Teas In caddies
t wholesale prices warranted good, at the Ori-

ginal Grocer. GEO. M VERS.
March 20. 2.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COMMISSION AMD FORWIRDINU MERlII.NNTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Jan 17, 1855, 123-- c '

JAs7n. CIIADBOURN& CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas.II. Chadiovis. Gio. Chadbocbw.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

nEiSRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWIRUIMi AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust-t- d

Is his care.
Sept8, 1855. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AiD BETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wmet, Teat, Liquors,
Provision; Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaries,d-c- . South I strict,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEdiTnWsTON,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND F0RWAUDIN0 AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 7. CO-- tf

It. DOLLNFR. O. rOTtlR. Jr. J. CAMEBDCN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N E VV YORK.
Aprll30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKALRR IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, de.

No. 3, Granite Row, Front Street, '

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Kcb. 17th, 1P56. HO-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. S3

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. 8. CILLESriE.
JAMK4 P. SII.L,RSPin A CO.,

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Patticularattpntion paid to the receipts and Saleol
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot

ton, f--c, q--

Msrch 30,1855. 6.

D. CASH WELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 64-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSORS TO THOS. ALIBONE k CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
.Vo 32, North Wharres. ind 63 North Water Stsimiii,ai)l:l.iiiia.
I . HABVBT COCHBAN,
W. S. BUS8BLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1355. 69-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & l(0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
GEO. HOOrCB. J. L. DBABSOBir. WM. L. HOOPKB

July 29. . 63-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

T. C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 8. I2G tf.

CIGARS! CIGARS! !

IUST RECKIVED, 60,000 choice Havsna Ci
P gars, far sale by C. A i). DePRK,

Wholesale Druggists. 4i Market t.
Oct. 13. ' 91.

PBOSPECTUS OF THE

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
IllH subscribers having purchased the

cMabluhment, will commence publishing
a weekly Newspaper of the above titlr, about the
middle of January, 1826.

Our paper will be "Independent in all things,
and neutral in nothing," giving all parties and
creed a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
thi interests of IMymouth, North Csroliaa, and
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We will do all In our p wer to make our paper
interesting to the general reader, as well aa lothe
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Price Cunent. . In short, we will
try to make he " Banner " a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
foaming Room, and one worthy the support of
those favoring us with their patronage.

- TERMS,
I copy in advance 92 pet annum
1 copy at the end of six month, tZ 50.
I copy at (he end of the yesr, S3.

C O. DAVENPORT, ) Editors and
C. H. KELLY, $ Proprietors.

Jan. 12. 128 3t

SPRING AND SUMMER
COATS, PANTALOON 8 and VESTS, a new

Stock of Preach Cloih Coats,
Fancy Cassimere Pants, Merino Marseilles and
Mlk Vests, also handsome lot of Famishing
Goods now opening at vry low price.

NOAK WALKER A CO.,
Market Street, 6 doors from Front.

May 10. 24.

CRACKEES, CRACKERS.
OrX R8LS. Sugar, Soda and Batter Crackers,
CO 15 boiee
In store and for tale by

ZENO II. GREENE,
May 13. No. 7. Market street.

CONGRESS.
MR. BROOK'S LETTER.

Senate, Monday, June 2, 1856
A letter was read from the President of

the Senate, requesting Mr. Stuart to preside
for the day, and Mr. S. took the chair.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent of the United States, transmitting, in
compliance with a resolution of the 17th
January last, a further answer respecting
correspondence touching the construction
and purport of the convention between the
United States and Great Britain on the
19th April, 1850; which was referred to
the Committee on Foreign Relations and
ordered to be printed.,

The presiding officer presented the fo-
llowing letter from the Hon. P. S. Brooks,
of the House of Representatives : .

House op Representatives, May 29.
Sir: I have seen in the public journals

this morning the report of the committee
of the Senate to whom was referred a res-

olution of the Senate directing an inquiry
into an assault made by me on the 22nd
instant on a Senator from Massachusetts.

It is with unfeigned regret I find in the
report that what 1 had intended only as a
redress of a personal wrong had been con-

strued into or must necessarily be held as
t breach of privilege of the Senate.

Whilst making a full and explicit dis-

claimer of any such design or purpose, I
ask leave to say that, for the occasion,

only as a gentleman in so-

ciety, and under no official restraint as a
member of the House of Representatives,
I did not avert to or consider there was any
alternative-restrain- t imposed upon me by
reason that the offence came from a mem
ber of the Senate.

I had read attentively and carefully the
speech delivered in the Senate on the 19th
and 20ih inst. by the Senator from Massa-
chusetts, and found therein language
which I regarded --as unjustly reflecting not
only upon the history and character of
South Carolina,.but also upon a friend and
relative. To such language I thought I
had a right to take exception under the cir-

cumstances, the Senator from South Caro-

lina, who was affected by these remarks,
being absent from the Senate and the city.

I had reason to believe that the Senator
from Massachusetts did not acknowledge
that personal responsibility for wrongs in
personal deportment which would have
caved me the painful necessity of the col-

lision which I sought, and in my judg-
ment, therefore, I had no alternative but to
act as I did.

That the assault was made in the Sen-

ate chamber "was caused only by the fact
that, after a careful search elsewhere on
the previous as well as on the same day,
the offender could not be found outside the
walls of the Senate chamber, and the Sen
ate had adjourned for more than an hour
previous to the assault.

I submit the foregoing statement from
the high respect I have for the Senate of
the United States, and ask that it may be
received as a full disclaimer of any design
or purpose to infract its privileges or to off-

end its dig-nity-
. I cheerfully add, that,

should the facts, as reported by the com-
mittee of the Senate, be nevertheless nec-
essarily considered as a conclusion of law,
my earnest desire is to atone for it, as far
as may be,'by this unhesitating and unqua-
lified apology.

Asking that you will oblige me by com- - J

mumcating this to the senate as its presid-
ing officer, r have the honor to remain, sir
with j;reat respect, jourobedient servant,

P. S. BROOKS.
Hon. J. D. BRIGHT, President of the

Senate. -

After some debate the Letter was laid
on the table and ordered to be printed.

: BUTTER PACKING.
When kept for home use only, earthen

or stone ware vessels are absolutely the
bestr When designed for transportation
to distant markets it becomes necessary"
to use wooden ' vessels. Shippers to
California pack butter in small casks or
firkins, and these are put into larger ones,
with brine, charcoal, or some other sub-
stance, filled in between the outer and

Butter casks should always
be made of perfectly seasoned timber,
and te watertight. There is so much
danger of flavor from the wood that we
have recommended heating the inside of
the butter- - tubs nearly to charring, and
then soaking them in a strong brine for
a few hours or days- - The heating can
be dope by placing them over a small
coal furnace, or by kindling a fire of sha-
vings on the inside. No harm will be
done if the entire inside is charred.
The aromatic sap of the wood will, by
this means, be destroyed, and the tubs
will be all the more durable. After bur-
ning, the inside should, of course, be
scraped entirely clean. The importance
of this recommendation will be appre-
ciated when we state that one-ha- lf of all
the butter carried to market in this
country is more or less changed in flavor
by the packing tubs. In putting down
the butter, let it be thoroughly pressed
together, tQs free it from confined air,
and then let its surface be kept as much
as possible from access of air. If the
tubs or firkins can be headed up so
much the better. We have kept butter
in a tub unchanged for an entire year by
covering it with a strong brine.

We have thus thrown out a few
hints, whch are, probably, all well
known to good butter makers, but we
write not for tmch especially. We may
sum up the whole matter in a few words

cleanliness,. temperature,and thorough
.w miworking ot butter, ine great points

in butter-makin- g are, churning at 50
to 55, working but the casein (butter-
milk) and working in the salt. Those
who have a thermometer and strong
arms; - have the most essential imple-
ments for making good butter.

on slavery have made a report, iil which- -

article 1st declares sjavery a sinful "inas-
much as persons may be brought into the
legal relation of slaveholder involuntarily
by purchasing slaves in order to free them,
therefore the merely legal relation shall not
be considered of itself sufficient to exclude
a person whw may thus sustain it from the
fellowship of the church.

"Article 2. Whenever a member of our
church, by any means, becomes the owner
ef a slave, it shall be the duty of the preach-
er in charge to call together a committee,
of at least three members, who shall inves-
tigate the case, and determine the time in
which said slave shall be freed; and on bis
refusal or neglect to abide by the decision
of said committee, he shall be dealt with as
in the case of immorality."

DIVORCED.
The wife of James H. Lane, the perse-

cuted hero and martyr of abolitionism 'ob-
tained a divorce from her husband, at the
late term of the Dearborn (Ind.,) Circuit
Court, on the ground of abandonment, de-

sertion, and other legal causes. She avers
that he sent her home from Kansas, among
strangers, unprovided for, unprotected, and
without money to pay her travelling ex-
penses. She is the mother of several of
hia children, and has been for some time
past supporting herself by keeping a boarding--

house.

A SURE REMEDY FOR A FELON.
It is said by somebody, who pretends to

know all about it, that the following is a
sure remedy for a felon :

"Take a pint of common soft soap, and
stir in d lime till it is of the con-
sistency of glazer's putty. Make a "leath-
er thimble," fill it with this composition,
and insert the finger therein. Change this
composition once in twenty minutes, and a
cure is certain."

We happen to know that the above is a
sure remedy, and recommend it to any who
may be troubled with that disagreeable ail
ment. Buffalo Adv.

AN ARTIST.
At the Broadway Theatre, the other

evening, one gentleman pointed out a dan-
dified individual to his friend as a sculp-
tor.

'What,' said his friend, 'such a looking
chap as that a scluptor 1 Surely you must
be mistaken.'

'He may not be the kind of one you
mean,' said the informant, "but I know that
he chiseled a tailor out of a suit of clothes
last week.'

Whpn, . Tfnn en tn drnwn vnnrsplf niwnrs- - -o j j j
pull off your clothes they may fit your
wife's second husband.

A FA I T HF UL WIFE.
Caroline Howard, (says the St. Louis

Sun of the 27th of May), the wife of How
ard who was put on the chain gang for
four months last week, for pocket picking,
though only sixteen, evinces toward her
husband a touching fidelity. At the time
Howard was condemned, she implored
Judge Pruden to send her to jail with him.
Failing to obtain that favor, she has taken
ioJgings at a house in the jail yard, that she
may have an opportunity morning and
evening, ot exenanging a iew woras oi
affection with the object ot her solici-
tude.

JAS. C. SMITH. MILES COST1N.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHAiNTS,

No. 2, SOUTH ATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-l- v

FRESH ARRIVALS FROM N. YORK.
QC BAGS prime Rio Coffee,
CJ 10 kegs Goshen Bu-tler- ,

10 bbls. Soda Crackers,
5 " Sugar do.
5 " Pilot Bread, - -

10 boxes Sugar and Soda Crackers,
25 bags Lsguayra Co flee,

Low lor cash, at
GEO. H. KELLEY A BRO'S.

March 6. No. s 11, North Water street.

JUST OPENED

A LARGE, well selected and varied ass rtmcnt
of Groceries', com prising a" fresh lot of

Cheese, Preserved
'Lard, Pickle
Coffee, &
Soaps, Fresh Meats.
Starch, Tin and Wooden
Candles, Wars,

Floor, &e , &r.
All of which may be found at the corner of Mar-

ket and Water streets, at the "Cheap Cash Slore"
where goods must be paid for on delivery.

E. D. COWAN, Soperintendnnt.
Jan. 31. 13i-t- f.

Herald and Journal copy.

TALLOW CANDLES.

WE hive received the agency of C. C. Rhodes'
Candle- -t he best article m;rde in

the United States. Will be kepi constantly on
haad and sold for cash only on delivery, at No. 11
North Water street.

G. H. KELLEY & BRO.
May23,S5. 30-t- f

JUST RECEIVED
AFRESH supply of Lady's fine GLOVE KID

also, a tew dox. pairs oi Lady's
tipped and foxed Oongreas Boots t alo for snle4
Iar?e Iron Safe. G. R. FRENCH.

Marsh 20.

WRAPPING PAPER.
COO REAMS, Fayetteville make. Just

ceivedand for sale by
May 13. T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
A ( BAGS Rio, Lsguayra and Java Coffers,

"4fKJ 25 bbls. Refined Sugars, (assorted grades,)
12 chesta Teas, Gunpowder, Y. Hyton and

Black. For sale 'by
WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND-Apri- l

10. No. 20, Market street.

BUTTER.
HAVING made arrangements for a constant

of good Butler, from some of the best
Dairies at the North and West, I shall be ble to
apply dealers and consumers here, with the srti- -

cle on as good terms as they can import it. The
batter will b kept in the Wilminston Ice-hous- e,

and will be delivered in good and firm condition,
in packages of 50 to 100 lbs. cheap as possible,
tor coso. l ne nrsi tot is nooriy expe-re- a to ar
rive. GEO. HOUS JVH.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr 1 insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, S4G0
I 2 T5 J 1 ' 3 " 5 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 1I I "6 8 00
1 1 month. W 1 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceed ten lines, th piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will b made
on the most libefal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a changs in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option-- of the contractor, far
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers ia strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the nsual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for th sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertlon in the
n eecly tree of charge.
JOII, CARD ANt) FAN'CY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IX SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Nbw Yob Messrs. iDollnbb dt Pottbb.
ftoston Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Co.Ht!.
UallimoreWxi. H.PcAKiand Wm . Thomson

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UlLMlXQlOX, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover. .
OBce on Princess stjrect, next door East of the

State Rank. i

April 5. j y

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale1 of all kinds of Produce.

on Piincessst , under ADAMS, BUO.
ot iju., w liiiiMigion, iv. u.

Feb. 12.l31-tf- . J.M.STEVENSON

. GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER. AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
W ILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVJS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. - 132.

GEORGE II. KELLEY & BROTHER,
CEALERS IN

FA1IIIY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,
Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lard

Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, S null's,
die. dec. j

uriicNCEs:
O. G Parsley, President of Commercial Bank.
Joii.n McIUe, "i Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. Gobmaw,
Ucv. R.T. HEruN,,RaU;iSh- -

S. W. West-brooks- ,

Gr.cn.boro'.Kct. W. H. Bobbitt,
Feb. 14.

- W. G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Strekt, Wikmington, No. Ca.
Monttments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms. '

June E. 3fi-lv-

MXOiVS HOUSE.
CFORMERLY MRS. BORDEN'S)
WEST SIDE RAIL ROAD,

GOLDSBOROV N. C,
THIS extensive and well known public
hetablishment has been purchased and
was reopened by the Subscriber for the

reception of guests on the 4th inst.
It is pleasantly and conveniently situated in the

centre of business, and is directly opposite to,
and WEST of the Ticket Offices, of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon and the Central Rail Road Com-
panies, where the cars stop on their arrival and
departure, and where faithful skbtants will it
i!t waiting to lake baggage, and give such other
attention, as the traveller may require. .

THE HOUSE has been remodelled, repaired,
and thoroughly renovated from cellar to garret,
and furnished throughout with New Furniture,
selected with special care, and arranged with an
eye single to the comforts of tua casual guest or
permanent boarder.

THE TABLE
Will be richly furnUhrd with the substantiats,
the danties snd delicacies of the season, foreign
as well as domestic matkefs will be rendered
tributary to the constant supply, which will be
served uf in the best style, by orderly, obliging
and well trained servan's.

THE BAR
Will be a 'Storehouse of the best 'Wines and Li-
quors, andauperinteuded by a gentleman of cour-
tesy andintegritv, thoroughly acquainted with his
business comprising the knowledge of what is
due to the rights and comforts of the public, as
well as to himself and his employer.

THE STABLES,
which are among the best in the State, have been
placed In the keeping of a skillful and careful
manager, who will always have under his cars
the best and most experienced ostlers, and it will
be among the'clrief cares of the proprietor to see
that horses of hit guests be well fed and thor-
oughly groomed -

This entire establishment his been purchased
and fitted op at an enormous expense, and it will
be the pleasure, as, of course, it will be the inter-
est of the subscriber, to render the House in every
respect equal to any in the country. Ho there-
fore trusts that generous public will renew and
continue the libera 1 patronage heretofore en tended
to this. House, while under the care of its former
proprietress, Mrs. Borden, who gainsd for ft a
ctlebritT throughout the entire Union.

IL R. NIXON.
Aug. 18. 67-l- y.

.SOAP AND CANDLES.
sobscribers beg leave respectfully to callTHE at ten lion of the trade and families to the

Soap and Candles manufactured in Wilmington,
N. Cby Messrs. Costin A G a fiord, samples of
which can be seen at oar offiea, No. Z, Water at.,
where we keep constantly on hand large supplies- -

low for cash. Is, OJ11 111 tit lU.- Apt if 26 ia

following Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, president,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G". Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure'.
Pcrrin liusbee, Attorney ,
Mr.cnaries
Dr.Wm.H.McKes

.. Johnson, Medical Hoard of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, Consultation.

J. Hersman, Genera'i Agent
This Company haB received a charter giving ad

vantages tolhe insured overanv other Comnrin v.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the Drivileee to
insure his own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any clunisof the rep rose fit a
'.lvcsot the husnana or any ot his creditors.

Orcanizcd on purely muluil principles, the life
membersjtarticipatein the vltoleof the profits which
are declared annually. Hemic, tho applicant foi
life, when the annual prctuiuii is ovci$30 may pa)
one halt in a rsoie.

AH claims for insurance asmnstthe Company will
jepaid withirr'ninety daysaficrproof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
which will enable all slaveholders to secure thi
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents c new and interein
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a veryl arse a mount of business mere than
the Directors expected to dothe first year having
aireauy iibucu mure iuan iuu jToiicjcs.

Dr. Wm. W. HABRiss.Mediual Examiner, and
Agnt. Wilmington, N. C.

AllCommunications onbusihesrof theCompany
should be addressed to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Raleigh, June 8, 1855. .

PROSPECTUS OP THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be published weekly, at Wilson, N. C.

THE existing condition of political parties, and
strife, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of such, a journal as the "Southern Senti-
nel'' proposes to become The present, indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has ben invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religious liberty assailed ;

ballot boxes broken and burnt ; the landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced ; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-

seated; strange and questionable men have been
puskedlmo high positions; and fanaticism, unchai-
ned from its axe and its faggot piles in the North,
is heard to howl among us in the South. These
evils, sofar as it humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to ineul-cate- a

reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men of the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic failh. It will defend not only political
but BrLiGious liberty, and will do battle against ev-
ery political hereby that may appear, whcthei
hatched in caves orculverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as t miscellaneous subjects,
which shall include Agricultural and the latest

In brief, no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one ol
the most useful and efficient journals in the South- -

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month, and senr to sub-
scribers at the ra of $2 per annum : $2 50 at the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the year.
Discount made in behalf jf clubs', who shall take
&ve, ten or moro copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan. 17. 130-3- t

WniSREY.
C() BBLS. Rectified and Old Rye Whiskey, andJJ a general assortment of Domestic and For-
eign Liquors and Wines, for sale by

ZENO H. GREERE,
May 15. No. 7 Market street.

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, &c.
TH E subscribers have just opened, and now

for inspection, the largest aod most com-
plete stock of Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy

Ac, 4c, they have er offered ;
embracing all theacw preps istions f the day.

C. 4 D. DcPRE,
Not. 8. 45 Market street.

EMPTY SPIRITS TURPENTINE
BARRELS. 550 superior X. S. barrels, Tery

also, 350 very superi or second hand
barrels, average 44 gallon, jut received and for
saleby ADAMS, BROTHER A CO.

April 29. 19.

NEGRO PASSES.
ANEW form ( Pawes, conlainiog sanitary

approved by he Commissioners. and
nnmhi Af Kxaa IntirfoH In ftis WAlfv t

colored population is just issued at the office olr. r - ta tic Ksvrnmcrcvu.

JUST OPENED.
AFRESH supply of Kooso. Batley'a Sedative,

Remedy, and a number ef
new preparation. C. A D. DcPRE,

Not. 8. - 45 Market street.

aisease maxe tneir appearance, suc h ss ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, nociural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafners, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the hesd,
face and extremities, progressing with frlphtlul ro
pldity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofconinilaJ
serstion.till death puts a period lo his dreadful tut
fcrings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the moat
inviolable sccrety; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Amerieu,
hecan confidently recommend a safe and stieedy
cure to the unfortuno'e vietim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands full
victims to this dreadful complulni, owing lo the un
skilfulness ol ipnorant pretenders, who, by the in
of thai deadly poison, mercury, ruin the eonsfiiu'
lion, and either send the unfortuhsfa sufferer 10 an
untimely grave.ortlae muke the residue ol life nils-er- a

ble.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those who hsveinjured Ihrrrr
elves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad snd iiwlur l.oly rf'

fee ts. produced by esrly habits of youth, vli i
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In tlio
Hesd, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Pslpitatlontof the Heart, Dysiicpay. Nervous
irritability Derangement uf the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, dtc.

Mentally The fearful i fleets on the mind sr
much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Confusion
uf Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Sec. are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of silages, can now judgo
what is the cause of their declining Leah h. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weuk, pala and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyts,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM!'

DV FOJl ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weoknrrs of

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor rmrored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
Individuals who had lust all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MAKKMGK
Physical or Mental Dis'iaslificatlona, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd V eakness, or cxhsustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily enrtd by 1)1
Johnston.

Youn; men who have injured' themselves by a
certain practice indulged in uhen nlone a habit
frequently Iwirned from evil companions, or '
school, the effVci of which are nlyhtly f. It, even
when asirrp, and if not cured, renders murtloto.
Inipossibleird destroys loth mind and bodr, liou!d
apply Immediately.

What a pity tint a young man, th hope id hi
country, arid the darling of hia parenta, should b
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the cons'-qutnec- s ol deviating from the paih t
nature, and indulging Jn a certain secret habit.
Such persons, oWore coniemplnt ing

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect riiat a sound mind snd body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hanpincts. Inde-- d, without ilwc. the tourney
through life becorra veari pilprimspi'i the pros-
pect hourly darkens lo the views the mind btronie
shadowed with despair snd filled with the melan-
choly reflection thai the happiness of another be-
comes blisjhted wlih iiu rov. n.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEIUCK-ST.- ,

I5ALTIWOBE, Md,
AH Surgical Operations 1'ci formed.

N. B Let no fulae delicacy prevent yen, hot
TP'y immediately either personally or b fetter.

Hklii Ilwses yperrilly Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousmilseurelst this Inst it ui ion with-
in the last ten years, snd the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operaiions perfoinud I y Dr.'J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, er,d many
other persons, notice of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides Ms Handing
aa a rentlrman of character and responsibility, is
a sufficient guarantee to the sfflieird.

TAKE NOTICE.
It la with the emtrt rvlurtanee that Dr. JOII XT.TO.T

permit, hi tard t appear t!. nlHr, riermlr.a: it
unneofmaliKMl for a phy.lHun In alvvrti. hut urttr. h
dig so, the afflicted, airanirrra, could rwt fwl t
fall Into Hi hand, ot the many linuk-h- t and unlrtirnn!
Importers, with IngiiimnM KalM M.mra or ron.bi d
Ouuek.hopa, swarmlav thea Is nr. etliea, eo) Ingr I'rJiisi.tob a advertiM'mrfit. or advrrli.inif tlietnM-K- . a..hy.ldn. IIHU-rm- i. iia,llow jmiiMr fellow., too laijr
work at their orlrlnnl Ira.!, with srnrr tm IJraa I ond
th brata, who. fur tb ptirpo. of KntlHn and I'r-t-
Ins, earry on five or all office, un.lor aa many dirt. ei.l
KalM Naroa, ao tha the afflVuvl Htraturr..nn, I. eur to tuinbla he.l'onj Intn tl. oil rr Jjrnm mlQnark. with .if rmoa lyfnir rtrtlflratre of irrral and
tuniahlns; ear, frum person, n.rf in be nxind, ho hniyio lskn Urre bottle uf I.icobicb Willi and othrrparka, of filthy and wortbirea e.rrn pound., rutmli f ly
nrpar4 toianptiae n Ilia an fori euate and nn.ii.fm-t- .

InsT. TlitrlrNr tnnnf h afr m.Mith rr a Icnif ae Ihr .melt- -

et fee ran be obtained, and. In dHr. yna wtt b
ra'neo ne.uii. to aig-- owe your r"'l"'f disappointment.

It la thla motive that Induce. lr .1 to dtertia. rna
S ALoas CAM eeas roc. To thoae unacnaint-- with feia

reputation, he dMtn. It noreaary to say that bia errda
tiala or dtpl'itna. alwav. hanr In M. nfhr.no keckivkd rxi.wH ro.rrAr
and eontalntn a Humptub. nanl U,r the rrply. f'rr-aon- e

writlnc shook! ataie Are and .end that portion of
dmflaemrnl deeenbinf a aupUaie.

Aprf. 8. ;ib.,iw. ui iy-c- .


